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medicalbedigmedig41 bihistorybistorybastorystory important forfouddentalental care
by carol saburomaruSabu romani DDS

NSB h&ssah&whaw contaldtnfldontal clinic
many people may wonder

why it is so0 o important to fill
out a medical history section
in ourout dental records or why
we require a complete medical
history what they may not
know is that past medical
problems may effectoraffectoraffectoi alter
ourout denialdental treatment for
example heart disediseasesaies

A person who fiborhis bom with
a coricongenitalgenital heart defect hashai a

heart prosthesesprosthesisprostheses has Isa history
of rheumaticihcuroatictheumatictheu matic fever has func-
tional heart murmursmurmuri or has
had any type of surgery in-
volvingvolvingthethe heart may bebi sus-
ceptibleceptible to abacteremiaabacteremicbacteremic bacbic

tells in the blood stream

if a bacteremiabactcremlabacterema occursoccuis a
patientmaypatientpatientmaymay risk developing an
infectionintection of the heart endo-
carditis the microorganisms
implicated may enter the
bloodstream and atiachtotheattachtoattach to the
heart defect wherewiere they can
flourish and cause endocarditis

dependingdependm
i

g on the type ofbr
medical problem one hahas with

i

fteatethe heart will dedeterminedetermintermine hhowow
high a risk a person hashai in de-

velopingve endocarditis certain

patients such asa those with
prosthetic heheartart valves appear
to beatbe at a higher risk of devel

oping endocarditis thanthin areire
patients with other cardian
problems

in addition certain bofidofiden-
taluau1 proceproceduresdurs such as tooth
extractionextractions appear to beauchbemuchbe iauchiquch
more likely to initiate asignifta signifi-

cant bacteremia than others
Howehowevervef it isnt possible to
predict which patintswillpatients will be6eae
affected but precautionary
measures should be taken

in any casecist where
I1

there is

4 chance that the gums may be
lacerated and causebleedingcause bleeding

theream 6 increased susceptibil-
ity to a bactercmtabactererrila and prepe

cautions should be taken for
those patients whose medical
aisihisihistoryadrytdry showshows a need

to combat the chances of
developing endocarditis pro
phylactic administration of an
tibi6tks is necessary theile reg-
imen of antibiotics recorecom-

mended
m

mended by afitfithe american heart
association includes primarily
penicillin butiabutifbut if an allergy to
pepenicillinAlcillin exists erythomy
tin1sadmirdstertin Is administerede

t
d

either antibiotic as1sis admin-
isteredbisteredistered prior to your dental
appointment joto insuinsureto that you

driire prevtntlvetypreventlvet redticingthereducing the
chance of inendocarditisocatdith de-
velopingve

so you can now see how im-
portant it is totoinformInform your
dentist throthroughugh the medical
history form 0 any medical

problems you may have likeeke
heart disease so that you may
protect yourself

take the time to cocompletemilete
youryout medical history bnabn the
dental chart and if you have

anymany questions or mkmay notot be
sure if you may have a problem
ask your ilentdentistist prr physician


